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The attitude of the Attorney Gen-

eral this morning In the Smith case
might causo the uninitiated to wonder
which of tho lawyers at tho bar were
counsel for the defense.

"Thurston's client" Cocrper says he
tnld Thurston that he had nothing
wherewith to prove bribery ngalnst tho
Legislature. Thurston knew It all the
time, and simply plajcd the game on a
bull headed bluff.

Treasurer Wright Is ono of the posi-

tive type of men the conditions of tho
Territory demand. When n man of his
stamp sits In the Governor's chair,
Hawaii will not be forced to spend so
nuich of Its time In Idle and expensive
warfare.

Tho Treasurer calls for a special
session to provide rccnue. Tho Chief
Kxccutlte says "No." The Chief
Executive does not now depend on the
Territorial treasury for salary war-

rants so what difference does It make
whether department salaries go unpaid
nnd public works are brought to a
standstill.

The best favor tho Legislature can
offer the people Is to put n largo'
amount of business nctltty Into Its
cndeaora to pass the appropriation
bill. Whatover opinions tho Le;la-tur- e

may have of tho Executhc or
their own duty, no npologles will be
accepted If tho appropriation bill Is not
passed and that speedily.. Should
sixty day3 elapse without this measure
being finished what urology could the
Legislature offer?

Senator George It. Carter and Thurs-ton'- s

AdtcrtUor seem to think that by
constant reiteration of tho statement
that National Committeeman Sewall
will not return to Hiwnll, they will
thereby prevent Mr. Sow all's return.
Carter and Thurston nro deserving of
sympathy. Mr. Sewall Is a voting citi-

zen of Hawaii and has done nothing
thus far looking to a permanent re-

moval from this Territory. Mr. Sew-all- 's

position Is well known by tho
President nnd member') of tho Repub-

lican National Committee. Thurston
nnd Carter aro free to perspire and
fume In Impotent wrath as thoy please.
They only strengthen their record as
known to leading nnd Influential mem
bers of the republican National Com-- .

mlttcc nnd n.i.i to Mr, Sewall imnl
landing.

Justice Adclbert Rich of Brooklyn.
N. Y. ought to receive tho attention of
the Honolulu liar Association, stneo
thlrty-sec- n members of this august
bory haveset about to reform tho whole
judiciary custom of tho United States.
A Jury of twelve good men and true ap-

peared In Judge Rich's court, niter
having been locked up to arrive nt a

crdlct, and presented the Judge with
a sealed verdict. On opening the paper
Judge Illch read that the Jury had
"agreed to disagree." Tho Judge
forthwith ordered these, twelve Ameri-

can citizens of Brooklyn, N. Y. to show
causo why they should not bo adjudged
guilty of contempt of court. Tho Ju-

rors explained but falling to make good
were made to pay a liberal line Into
the coffers of tho court. This act of
Judgo Illch of Hrooklyn, N. Y. Is pre-

sented to tho contempt lawers of the
Bar Association for consideration. A

resolution signed by the contempt
lawjers for tho removal of Judge Illch
from office Is In order.

DRAYS ON FORT STRBET.

The man who argues In favor of tho
heavy drays on Fort Etrctt bas yet to
be encountered. Tho people who op-

pose tho U60 of this main mercantile
etreot as a thoroughfare for hlcay
drays Include every merchant of the
street, their customers and more es-

pecially tho ladles whoso wishes and
Lomfort even In doing business should
never be slighted.

Tho real reason for the continued
use of this street ns a passageway for
heavy drays Is habit first and finally
the failure of merchants and other
Interested citizens to take, cnorgctlo
measures. Sometime ago the Cham-

ber of Commerce took up tho matter
nnd while It found no police regula-
tions to solvo the problem, It has yet
to be proved that an active campaign

among merchants, wholesalers and
draymen would not secure the desired
end.

Fort atrect Is so narrow that even
with tho light carriages of shoppers It
becomes one of the most crowded thor-
oughfares of tho city. Add the heavy
drays often manlpualted by Irresponsi-
ble Oriental drivers and the street Is

often blockaded, making It decidedly
uncomfortable nnd dangerous as well.
Tbera is no good excuse, for this state
of nffnlrs, Nuuanu 3trect nnd Alakea
offer cross town routes that can be
followed by tho drays without serious
Inconvenience or loss of time. It
needs only a thoughtful regard for
mercantile houses and their patrons to
solve the problem. It ought not to be
necessary to appeal to police regulation
or law In order to securo Improved
conditions in one of tho most frequent
ed business centers. Tho drays have
already cut up the street till It Is lit-t- el

better than a causeway of cobble
stones. This not only results In n loss
of business but tends toward lowering
the estimate of on whlat la known as
the civic pride of the community.

Our merchants nro no laggards when
they once get started and the Bulletin
believes they can clear Fort street of
tho drays If they will but move w.lth
the same spirit that actuates tho "Get
Together" clubs, merchants' associa-
tions and kindred organizations that
are accomplishing Bplendld results
along, tlio same lines in sister cities o'
the Mainland.

CHIEH BXECUTIVB AND iWlLfcl.

Acting Governor Cooper's visit to tho
Iwllcl corral to view the operation of
that Institution under natural, condi-
tions Is one of the funniest things on
tccord In tho administration of tho
present Territorial executive. As Mr.
Cooper 1b merely carrying on tho
executive duties during tho Governor'
absence, It would not bo surprising If
the Governor on his return with well
feigned Innocenco cxprtsc3 great dis-
tress and wonder that cuch an Institu-
tion should exist under tho protection
nnd caro of tho Territorial officers;
that slavery Bhould be extant within
the borders of this city In flagrant lo- -
latlon of the United States; that thn
cxceutlvo officers lc dono nothing
to prevent this state of nffatrs but have
by their Inaction or actual sureraln-t- y

practically aided If not abetted the
slavo holders In their nefarious prac-
tices. -

The public would reilly like to know
why It Is the Chief Executive appoint-
ed by the President and sworn to up-

hold the Constitution of the United
States has aroused from his slumber.
Has the Chief Executive during the
year or more of his official term been
Ignorant that slavery existed at Iwllcl,
that Grand Juries. Federal ami Terri-
torial, have been directed to lncsttgnt
the conditions of this bawdy house?

Was tho Chief Executive of the Ter
rltory surprised when ho saw the po
lice regulations under which the InstI
tutlon Is conducted: regulations pro
mulgatcd by tho Attorney General's
department that Is supposed to oxlt
for the urposo of running to earth
promptly not a jcar after taking office

such persons as presume to ply nn
Illicit nnd degrading trade In spite of
that document known ns the constitu-
tion?

Will the Chief Exccuthe hold up Its
hands In holy horror that such things
ghou(1 ,)0 ,iractlcC(, by nm wlh th
Chief ExccucUc's consent?

Docs tho Territorial Executive still
labor under tho delusion that once hav-
ing kicked out the constitution that It
can keep up the farce; that Iwllcl has
for tho past twelve months been in
transition stage?

Tho Chief Executive of the Terri-
tory may do any or nil these things.
It Bccms to be cnpnble of most any
thing. Hut tho Chief Executive of the
Territory of Hawaii appointed by
President McKlnley and sworn to up-

hold tho Constitution of the United
States has a record on this Iwllcl slav
ery business which It cannot evade
If It be tho Federal prodding that has
brought about this sudden awakening
of tho Chief Executive, what opologlis
has It to offer for Itself, transition pc
rlods. Incompetent or nn honest dcslro
to defeat the ends nnd alms of Ameri
can goicrnment.

Itcprcsentatho Dickey well says no
one knows what revenue will bo ob-

tained from tho Income tux. Tho
chances sccjn to bo more than even
th!lt " 1 not Tcni.e.r a ccnt to tho
government but will end Its days
wvii-iitt- uiuu me uiicunnuiimuuai ircp.
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J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

Agent to Grant Marrlago Licenses.
Flnnncial and Real Estate Agent.

POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. II.

TEU MAIN 115. T. O. BOX 412.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII

J. G. HENR1QUKS, PJtOP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcurel ns

To tho Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho S. S. Manna Ixa

at Kallua and take passengers overland
to Hookcna, where the steamer Is met
again.

Lite Insurance
When you take a life Insurance policy

you want absolute protection, aside
nnd distinct from your Investments
and speculations.

You do not want the life Insurance
company to put your money in n sugar
plantation In which you have already
Invested. If tho sugar plantation falls,
your life Insurance policy falls of Its
purpose. If you want to leavo all your
money In tho Islands, Invest It your-

self: If you want life Insurance put
It In a good company, Incorporated un-

der the laws of a State which does not
permit a Ufa Insurance company to
speculate In stocks or to loan tin
policy holders' monev on wheat and
corn fields. The Oermanla Life In-

surance Co. of New York has mora
assets for each f 1000 of Insurance In
forco than any other company In the
wor'd.

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : s

H 'PBH9H" I
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WILKE PORCELAIN
Samples now on

An Invoice to arrive on the

A Full Line of Dixon's

PEPRIGERAT0R8

One Style Out of Many

of a new line of
.

...FAMILY SURRI5S....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
'Standard Goods. - None Better.

SGHUHAN'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND AUAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 205. P. O. BOX 6C4

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED,

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has CoM Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
(f Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

or of

fl

all to

IN

IS THE

the

The Market, King St., Tel. 45.
AT The 379.

St., Telephone 104

SliREVE CO.,
To facilitate trade with Hawaiian Islands, will all

ordered them, free

good. :XO"V

Building.

MOANA IIOTBL,
regularly

SALE Booth,
Central Market, Nuuanu

deliver goods

Honolulu, returning same to San Francisco. Goods be sent
selection to known to the firm, or who will furnish
references San Francisco.

and
Market & Post 8tn., F.

Illustrated and prices furnished upon receipt of request. have
'.he largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of York City, and art

to furnish pclal

OF

Heiug with art goods, nnd having received n largo
of goods, must make room for The present

block will bo cloted out

AT
FREE

will lp given to every of
to purchase for summer

MRS. H H.
With the City Furniture Storr

BY AUTHORITY
WATBR NOTICE.

In accordance with Section, of Chapter
XXVI, of the laws of i86:

All persons holding water privileges, or
those paying water rates, ate hereby noti-

fied that the water rates for the term ending
December loot, will b: due and pay-

able at the office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the 1st day of July, 1901.

All such rates remaining for 15

diys after they are du will be subject Xi

an additional ten per cent.
All privileges up-- which rates remain

August 1 5, loot, (30 days after
becoming delinquent), are liable to suspen-

sion without further notice.
Rates are payable at the office of the

Water Works In the basement of Capitol
building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, June 1901, 1870

exhlblt'on.
"M'Uanu' now due.

Products.

i

Sao Francisco,
of charges for

these TIME
fancy work. : : :

WILLIAMS,
Love Fort Street

MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
For Convenience of the Patrons

of the
busses will leave to
ana from the city, as follows:

Metropolitan

FOR Fishmarket, Telephone

&
the

purchased
or will on

those satisfactory
In

Jewelers, Gold Silverware Manufacturers,
6.

CATALOGUE We
New

jrepared designs.

CLEARANCE SALE
overstocked con-

signment now I tliem.
: : :

COST.
INSTRUCTION

purchaser
goods

1

31,

unpaid

unpaid

20, tot

Graphite

transportation

EMBROIDERY

: :

FANCY GOODS.

From corner King
and Fort Sts.

t:jo a m
K:oo a in
8:45 am
9:15am
400pm
4:30 pm
5:30 pm
6 top m

From Moana Hotel
8:00 a m
8:30 a m
9:30 a in

ic:ooa m
4:45 P m
5:15 pm
o:oa-- m
6:45 P m

Commutation tickets may be purchased
at the Hotel Office.

F. M. SMITH,
Manager of Moana Hotel.

Grocers Shown Up !

h

OFFICE O" .

CARROLL WHITAKER,

ATTORNbY,

IIILO, HAWAII.

Hrlo, Hawaii, June 7, 1901.

Dear sirs:
In my innocence I purchased

here in Hilo a jar of your

PIN-MON- EY PICKLES

(put up ty Mr. E. G KI14, Richmond. Vt.t

It brought me great trouble, and

one of three things must occur :

1. You must stop making them;

or,

2. I must get them at less ex-

pense; or

3. I'm a ruined man.

Since my first venture I've had

many "J.usu" My family from eatly
morn cry "Pickles;" neighbors ring

thedoor-bel- l and shout "Pickles;"
relatives visit me in expectation of

" "ickles." Your pickles are my

Nemesis. Please, Dear Sirs,

quote them by the Keg, Barrel,
Hoghead, Ton or Shipload, and

"preserve" me.

Yours very truly,

CARROL WHITAKfc-R- .

To Lewis & Co..

HONOLULU, T. H.

Henry R. Worthington

Corner Queen

and Fort Streets.

TEL.. MAIN 190.

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

4 4

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REALJSTATE
Wo will Buy or Sell Ileal E3tate In

all parts of tho group.
Wo will Sell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions.

JFFICE. 10 WEST KING STREET

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker

' 223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE,

Property In town nnd suburbs, and

HOUSES TO LET.

PROF. BOGLE
CHIROPODIST

Corns removed painlessly.

Ingrowing toe-nai- treated
successfully. :::::::

ARLINGTON BLOCK,
HOTEL STRLET.

TELEPHONE-MA- IN 371.

Bankers.

Ouxt BrmioxnV. Wm. U. Iswit

BANKER., .

HONOLUU n.
t

San ftancitco Ajtr.lt Thk Nbtai
National Bank or Bah Fbaxoi&oo

Ham FRAnmsoo Tho Nevada Nation
Bank of Ban Francisco.

Loudon The Union Bank of Londo
Lbl

Nw York American Exchango r--

tlonul Bank.
OflloAoo Merchant National Bank
Pints Credit Lyontials.
Utsun-Dresd- ner Bank.
Honxoifd and Yokohama Honk n

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Nw Zealand and Aoktkalia Ba.
of New Zealand.
VicronlA and VANOOtryaat Bank

British North Amerlut.
Irtnaci 1 Qenenl Bunu udCicluie Bum

Depolstt Kcelvaa Loans mad on
Btcsrlty. Commercial and Travel!

(,'radltt Itissd. Bills of Itcbsng bongt
tad told
lomOTlOlll PltOMlTLT aooouhtbd

--VaUblUhad 1868

BISHOP&Cc
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
nnd Exclinngo Business.

Commercial nnd Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued, available
in nil tho principal cities of the
world.

Interest allowed after July 1,
ISDN, on fixed deposits 7 day
notieo 2 per cent, (tins form will
not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for ono month), S

months !i per cent., 0 months 3 2

per cent, 12 months 4 per cent.

Pioneer Building am
Loan Association

ISSETB, DIG. II, lKIt, (lU,n.

Hone loaned on tpproTtd etartt1,
A8avlnKDauk tcr monthly djpoilb
Houses built on the monthly lniUl

men', pit- -.

Twentieth Bert ot Block Ja iir
opened.

OFFJCERS--T- . F. Lansing, Frsi
dont: B. D. Rose, Vies Preeiaent; O.
Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear, SecreUn

D1RKCTORCT. F. Lanilnf, H. t
Rose. A. V. Oear, A. W. Keech, IImx
Krnlth, J. L. McLean, J. D. Holt. O. i
Dray, W. L. Howard.

A. V. OKAK,
BecreUrr

Chamber ot Commerce rooms.
Offlcit Hours: 12: SO V.M p. n.

mtmox (so.

SavingsBan

Saving" Dopoalta will I

received and intereat allowed by thl
Bank at four and one-ha- lf par con1
per annum.

Printed copies ot the Bnla and Rei
illation may be obtained on applloalloi

Office at bank building on Meroha
nreet.

BISHOP rn

;Ije Yokohama Specie Ban

IIMIIID.

Subscribed Ctpltil ....Yen t4,eoc,ooo
Paid UpCipllal Yen iS.ooo.oor
Reserved Fund Yen S,)to,ooo

Head Office, Yokohtma.

The Bank buya and receives tor col
lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues Draft
and Letters ot Credit, and transact
a general banking business.

INTEREST AUOWBD-- Oa
Fuel Detoalt for la Mill, a w mi p. t

On Find Depoall toi t Boats. iH "
Oo Fliei Deposit rot 1 aioa, 1

Branch ot th Yokohama Spacl Bank,

few ReDubllc BalWUi, 111 in St., Hfir.i.

RING UP THE. ,.

G -- L - U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : f :

: : : : cis FOrtT street.
8ttthlo 'Phone, 477
Back Stand 'Phones, 819 and TT

n. H RTCT.T.TNA

THEUNIONEXPRESSGO.
Safes, Pianos
Furniture MOVBD

Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative, meets all Incom-
ing steamers from the Coust, and we
check baggage on all outgoing steam-
ers. '

Wblte and Bluk Stud For Stir,
Office with Evenlnu; Bulletin, 210

King street. Tel. SO.

W. LARSEH, Wft.

tvOwlVae
FOR BALLAST !.

f White and Black Sand
1 In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAYAT1KG - CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

Dump Carts furnished by the Day on
Hour's Notice,

II. R. HITCHCOCK
Queen St Opposite Union Feed Co.

Telepnune, 293.

Chase and Sanborn

Old Government Blend

MOCHA
AND

JAVA

COFFEE
i

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUB
rchltfccts, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain.
ARCHITECT,

STANOENWALU BID 1 HONOLULU

CROCKER BUILDING.
SAN fRANCISCO.

V HOFFMANN. J. F. KII.EY.

Hoffman & Riley
GbNERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Estimates FurntiheJ. P. O. HOJI !0
Geo. W. Page. Tel. 229

f. W. Beanlslco. P. O. Box 778

BBARU6LEB fr PAGE

Architects & Builder
Ofllcc, Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T. II.
Sketches and Correct Estimates fur-

nished on Short Notice. 1441

3UILDTNG M ATKRIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

)oalors in Luinbor and Goal.

ALT.TCN & ROBTN80N,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison.
WTRACTOR AND

dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

rtTk BERTBLMAN'S
Carpenter Shop

IS RBMOVBD
To rear ot old stand. r Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office at John Nott's store, King '
street, will receive prompt attention.

UGl-t- f

J. OUDEBKIBK

Contractor
and Builder

BSTIMATES FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

f0-00000- 0

wall

paper

to suit every
taste and every
purje : : : :

!

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED, 7

K000000
Prize
Shooting

AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.

r
W. H. THONE Proprietor.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE CHOCOLATES
AND CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HUYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

ZEALANDIA.

John A. Hassinger
NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marrlijse Licenses and
General Bcslntss Agent.

Office, MclnernyBlccIt, next to C I. Falk.

I
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